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In the recent research, the optimisation of culture condition for phytase production rarely done for Acetinobacter 
baumanii. The optimisation of the phytase production from the bacterial strains largely contributed by Bacillus sp. 
The study on the phytase originated from hot spring are limited and the species that identified from the hot 
spring samples are not in the same species from the previous study and mainly the species isolated from Bacillus 
sp. In this study, four potential strains of bacteria producing phytase isolated from hot spring in several regions 
in Malaysia. For enrichment of the bacterial, Nutrient Agar was used, meanwhile for batch culture optimisation, 
the bacteria producing phytase grown in modified liquid Phytase Screening Media with soy extract as agro 
residual substrate as a replacement for sodium phytate, the chemical substrate. The bacteria were screened for 
their ability to produce clear zone in solid PSM with sodium phytate as substrate. Optimisation of media through 
its physical factor that is pH of the media carried out using shake flask scale in laboratory. The growth of the 
bacterial strains and phytase activity measured quantitatively through the two different pH of media at pH 5.5 
and pH 7. The analysis of colony-forming unit and pH determination after fermentation was carried out in this 
study. From the study, bacterial strain L3 from Labis, Johor has the highest phytase activity in the two 
parameters studied where the inorganic phosphate released at pH 5.5 (0.21953 U/mL) and pH 7 (0.2047 U/mL). 
Optimisation carried out through manipulating the culture condition that is pH of the media to determine at 
which condition has the highest phytase production. Several effects on enzyme activity caused by culture 
conditions identified. The optimisation of the fermentation medium able to contribute to the less cost 
production of the industrial enzyme as phytase has potential production for feed additives for poultry feeding. 
In the future research, molecular identification of the bacterial strains from the better-quality bacteria producing 
phytase grown in optimised culture media to investigate the molecular identity of the bacterial. 
  






Phytic acid (myo-inositol, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6-hexakis (dihydrogen phosphate) or phytate in the nature are the storage 
form of phosphate in mixed cation salts of phytic acid nature (Jorquera et al., 2008). In the mechanism of 
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nutrient absorption of animal digestive system, phytic acid chelates the micronutrient absorption. (Singh et al., 
2013). As phytate are negatively charged, they able to chelates the positively charged nutrients (Dermikan et al., 
2014). Phytic acid forms complex with the chelated nutrient as it has high phosphate content with high negative 
charge that able to chelate the positive charged nutrients. The complex formed affected the digestion by the 
monogastric animals as the inhibition of the other enzyme such as amylase, trypsin, acid phosphatase and 
tyrosinase (Jongbloed et al., 2000). Phytate causes environmental problems when high concentration of phytate 
release by the animal after feeding as manure, the excessive phosphorus in the manure causes water pollution 
(Coban et al., 2014). The high concentration of phosphorus in water favours for algal bloom in the surface of 
water that caused the sunlight unable to penetrate the water source caused the aquatic plant unable to carry out 
their mechanism for feeding (Kumar et al., 2012). 
 
Phytase or myo-inositol hexakis phosphate phosphohydrolase are a group of enzymes that hydrolyse phytic acid 
or phytate releasing lower inositol phosphates and inorganic phosphate (Vats & Banerjee, 2004). Phytase may 
originated in plants, animal tissues, some microorganisms. Phytase supplemented in animal feed to resolve the 
phosphorus bound in phytic acid that incorporate in the animal feed that usually source from legumes crops for 
efficient absorption in the intestine of monogastric animals as they lack of the enzyme to catalyze phosphate 
originate from the feed source from leguminous plant (Hill et al., 2009). 
 
Phytase produced by the microbes reduce the phosphorus concentration in the water sources that caused the 
death of aquatic animals (Kusale & Attar, 2017). Phytase has its application in agricultural, animal and human 
nutrition as they improve the availability of phosphate needed by organisms (Bhavsar & Khire, 2014). The 
application of biotechnological using the microorganism such as fungus and bacteria applied in environmental 
protection to avoid the water pollution. Phytase as an animal feed additive has impact in animal feed industries 
(Jorquera et al., 2008). 
 
The range of pH at 5.0 to 7.0 is the optimum pH for phytase production by most of the bacteria and fungi 
(Vohra & Satyanarayana, 2003). The favourability of the bacterial towards certain pH influence the production 
of phytase. According to Singh et al. (2013) when pH is lower or higher than the optimum pH it will affect the 
phytase production as the bacteria producing phytase sensitive towards the changes in the environment. The 
production of phytase influence the degradability of phytate. pH 5.5 was optimum pH set at culture media by 
Alias et al. (2017) and Mohamad et al. (2010), while another parameter of pH set as pH 7 as there were bacteria 
producing phytase that native from hot spring in Tarabalu, Orissa India grown in pH 7 (Khuntia et al., 2010). 
In this study, pH of the media optimised in two condition that are pH 5.5 and pH 7 to observe the maximum 
phytase production in different conditions.  
 
 




Bacteria producing phytase isolated from hotspring of several regions in Malaysia such as Labis, Johor for 
bacteria strain L3, Ulu Lenggong, Kedah for bacteria strain A, Ranau, Sabah for bacteria strain RT and Dusun 
Tua, Selangor for bacteria strain B9. The samples of bacteria collected by Mohamad et al. (2012) and screened 
for their phytate degradability on solid PSM by Alias et al. (2017). The transparent clear zone produced by the 
strains indicated positive results where the bacterial have the ability to degrade sodium phytate that 
supplemented in the PSM media (Zulkifly et al., 2010). 
 
Revival of Phytase producing bacteria strains  
 
 For the revival of the bacterial strains in glycerol stocks streaked on Nutrient Agar (NA) and incubated at 37°C 
for 24 hours. The single colony grown after 24 hours was used as inoculum for overnight culture in Luria Bertani 




The overnight culture prepared for inoculation in Phytase Screening Media in optimum growth curve and batch 
culture later.  
 
Bacterial growth curve  
 
The bacterial grown in liquid modified Phytase Screening Media (PSM) with the substrate used was 10% soybean 
extract. The cultures grown in 500 mL flasks with 100 mL of inoculated PSM medium at 200 rpm rotary shaker 
at 37°C for 72 hours. The liquid modified PSM prepared with (g/L) glucose, 1.0; 0.5 KCl, 0.5; MgSO4.7H2O, 
0.5; NH4NO3, 5.0; MnSO4.7H2O, 0.1; CaCl2.2H2O, 5.0; FeSO4.H2O, 0.1; yeast extract, 1.0; 0.5% Tween 80 
and 0.1% of citric acid. The media set at the designated parameter at pH 5.5 and pH 7 with 1 M NaOH before 
autoclaved for 15 minutes at 15 psi. The preparation of soybean extract by soaking 100 g of soybean in 1 L of 
distilled water for 8 hours before the suspension boiled at 6 minutes then the extract left to cool in room 




1 mL sample pipetted at hourly interval for the first 8 hours and further with 24 hours period to determine the 
biomass of the sample through turbidity measurement on a Shimadzu UV mini-1240 UV-Vis 
Spectrophotometer at 600 nm wavelength. The dilution of the media using PBS carried out when the OD 
exceed the reading of 0.8 for the purpose for accurate measurement of the turbidity of the sample. At interval 
time of 0 hour, 5 hours and 24 hours after incubation where the 0 hour of incubation is the starting point of 
the bacterial growth where the bacterial grown in LB broth inoculated in the PSM media. 5 hours after 
incubation, the bacterial is massively dividing in the media as they entered log phase and last point of sampling 
at 24 hours the bacterial entered death phase. The sample then diluted with sterile PBS was plated on nutrient 
agar and left incubated for 24 hours for bacterial colonies grow for colony forming unit analysis in unit of colony 




Phytase activity exhibited by the strains measured by using the supernatant from the sample of 72 hours after 
incubation of the batch culture which the crude enzyme harvested through centrifugation at 12,000 rpm (4°C) 
for 20 minutes. The crude enzyme from the supernatant used for phytase assay. 
 
The activity of enzyme measured by the released of inorganic phosphate during enzymatic reaction through 
ammonium molybdate method by Engelen et al. (2001). Each assay for the parameters carried out in duplicate 
through incubation of 400 µL of 1.5 mM sodium phytate in Tris-HCL buffer at pH 7 with 100 µL of crude 
enzyme harvested from the sample. The reaction mixture was incubated at 55°C for 30 minutes. The reaction 
terminated with 400 µL of stop reaction mixture at ratio of 1.5: 1.5: 1 of 10% ammonium molybdate, 0.24% 
ammonium vanadate and 65% of nitric acid. The mixture was centrifuged at room temperature for 10 minutes 
at 15,000 × g.  From the reaction, yellow colour developed and measured spectrophotometrically at 415 nm 
and compared using standard curve generated from of KH2PO4 at different dilutions. Under assay conditions, 
the liberated inorganic phosphorus at 1 µmol by an amount of enzyme defined as one unit of phytase activity 
(Rocky et al., 2016). In other word, 1.0 U of phytase activity is the amount of the enzyme catalyze the production 
of inorganic phosphate per minute in assay condition (Boyce et al., 2004).  
 
Determination of pH of the culture media after incubation 
 
The pH of culture media was measured using pH meter to identify the pH at 0 hour, 24 hours and 72 hours of 
incubation at the end of fermentation. The production of inorganic phosphate from degradation of phytic acid 
source from the substrate, soy extract. The pH of the media that was initially adjusted using NaOH affected by 




contributed to the pH changed after the fermentation. The growth of the bacteria or phytase activity proven 




The experiments were conducted using two different pH of culture media, made in duplicates of the replicate 
flasks. Data were recorded and analysed using Microsoft Excel Software 2016; tested using T-test to determine 
the P value. The group means were considered significantly different at P<0.05. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Bacterial growth curve 
 
The standard growth curve was determined through optimum condition for fermentation. The optimum 
condition for fermentation at temperature of 37°C and pH of media set at 5.5 with agitation of 200 rpm using 
glucose and yeast extract as carbon and nitrogen source in the culture media. From the sample drawn at 1 ml 
for every hour, the absorbance at 600 nm obtained and the readings used to plot optimum growth curve.  
 
The growth curve exhibited the maximum growth at 1 hour until 8 hours after incubation and agitation, the 
bacterial growth enters log phase where the bacteria highly dividing in the media. The growth curve pattern 
identified for each strain determined the time point to sample for analysis in batch culture later where there 




Fig. 1. Optimum growth curve generated through determination of culture medium sample biomass using optical density 
measurement carried out through hourly sampling. All data are mean values from replica flasks, error bars are ±1 
standard deviation. 
 
Optimisation of batch culture at pH 5.5 
 
In this study, the phytase screening media set as pH 5.5 with 1M NaOH and autoclaved to ensure sterility of 
the media. Media at pH 5.5 was optimum for Acetinobacter baumanii identified from bacteria strain L3 (Alias et 
al., 2017). Other bacterial strains that have optimum growth in media at pH 5.5 are Bacillus subtilis BR6 isolated 


















(Selvamohan et al., 2012) and Enterobacter sp. isolated from soil in the area surrounding root of leguminous plant 





Fig.2.  Correlation of all strains for the study of pH optimisation at pH 5.5 for phytase production evaluated by Optical 
Density at 600 nm and CFU/mL. The potential bacteria producing phytase grown at 37°C with pH of the culture media 
manipulated at pH 5.5. (a) The OD600 nm measured at intervals. (b) Serial dilution of culture samples at 0 hour, 5 hours 
and 24 hours after inoculation plated on NA plate for determination of cell viability. All data are mean values from 
replica flasks, error bars are ±1 standard deviation.  
 
The favourability of bacteria towards certain pH influence the production of phytase. Acidic phytase beneficial 
for application in feed additives as they able to release phosphate in acidic conditions of digestive system in 
animals. From Fig. 2(a), the bacterial entered lag phase for an hour and started to massively dividing. The 
bacterial strains entered log phase after one hour of incubation until 4 hours after incubation. Their stationary 





































The pattern of the bacterial growth among the strains are relatively similar and only the bacterial strain A 
showing rapid growth in their log phase before entering the stationary phase along with other strains even 
though the bacteria strain A enter death phase rapidly from the other strains at 24 hours after incubation. The 
pattern curve for the bacteria strain RT, L3, B9 and A differs after 2 hours of incubation that the condition 
continued for two hours before the curve pattern of bacterial growth become uniform. Through sampling for 
determination of phytase in the sample at designated times, Shobirin et al. (2010) concluded that during the 
stationary phase of bacterial growth by bacteria producing phytase, it was the phase that phytase produced 
continuously. The reduction of bacterial forming linear with the phytase production decrement. From the data 
obtained through their research, phytase produced when the cultures entered stationary phase and gradually 
increased until they reach maximum production. The limitation of the nutrients in the culture medium caused 
the biomass reduction in the sample. The measurement of sample turbidity through optical density requires 
further analysis for identification of viable bacteria in the sample. 
 
For analysis of colony forming unit counting in media at pH 5.5 as illustrated in Fig. 2(b), the highest CFU 
counting obtained by strain A (2.01 x 109 CFU/mL) when the bacterial strains grown at pH 5.5 obtained from 
sample culture media of 5 hours after incubation. Meanwhile, the other bacterial strains such as strain L3 (9.98 
x 108 CFU/mL), RT (1.59 x 109 CFU/mL) and B9 (1.12 x 109 CFU/mL). The higher viable bacteria obtained 
in the culture media sample after 5 hours incubation due to strains entered the log phase as the strains enter the 
log phase at two hours of media incubation.  The bacterial cells doubling observed in 5 hours of incubation that 
showing that the bacterial growth is in log phase. The bacteria may already lose their viability during CFU 
analysis (Jordan & Jacob, 1947). The higher viable bacteria obtained from strain A linear with the highest optical 
measured from bacteria strain A.  
 
Table 1. Effect of pH of media at pH 5.5 on growth and phytase production by all bacterial strains. Each flask 
inoculated with 1% inoculum (overnight culture) and incubated at 37 °C for 72 hours  
 
Strains Phytase Activity (U/mL) OD600 nm 
RT 0.185 1.136 
L3 0.220 1.372 
B9  0.196 1.255 
A 0.140 1.497 
 
Samples from the culture media at pH 5.5 were taken after 72 hours of incubation for phytase activity and 
biomass measurement. Results are mean from two duplicate samples. At the end fermentation for 72 hours, 0.1 
mL of sample withdrawn from each flask and used for enzyme extraction and used to determine the inorganic 
phosphate release in the mixture. The phytase activity does not directly influenced by OD measurement at 600 
nm as shown in Table 1.  
 
Bacteria strain A has highest OD at 1.497 but the phytase activity exhibited by the strain is the lowest among 
the strain at 0.140 U/mL. Bacteria strain L3 has highest phytase activity at 0.220 U/mL proven the results 
obtained by Alias et al. (2017) that identified L3 as the best phytase producing bacteria strain grown in media 
with pH 5.5 and grown at temperature 37°C in the condition of the nitrogen sources manipulated with the 
presence and absent of peptone. Bacteria strain L3 may has highest phytase activity but there was no correlation 
with optical density at 1.372. 
 
Optimisation of batch culture at pH 7.0 
 
From Fig. 3(a), bacteria producing phytase strain A has the highest optical density indicating high bacterial 
activity. The other three strains that are RT, L3 and B9 has the same pattern of growth curve. The lag phase 
lasts for an hour before entered log phase for 4 hours. From 4 hours to 8 hours after incubation, the bacteria 
remained in stationary phase and entered death phase. Bacteria strain A entered death phase after 7 hours of 







Fig. 3.  Correlation of all strains for the study of pH optimisation at pH 7 for phytase production evaluated by Optical 
Density at 600 nm and CFU/mL. The potential bacteria producing phytase grown at 37°C with pH of the culture media 
manipulated at pH 7. (a) The OD600 measured at intervals. (b) Serial dilution of culture samples at 0 hour, 5 hours and 
24 hours after inoculation plated on NA plate for determination of cell viability. All data are mean values from replica 
flasks, error bars are ±1 standard deviation. 
 
For quantification of viable bacteria in the sample of the culture media illustrated in Fig. 3(b), at 5 hours the 
bacterial cells enter log phase where rapid growth exhibited. The highest counting of bacteria obtained from 
strain A. From the growth shown by the strains in the batch culture, the higher cell density measured through 
spectrophotometric was not linear with the viable cells in the culture media during the colony-forming unit 
analysis carried out on designated time. During 5 hours of incubation, the predicted time for highest cell 
doubling from the pattern obtained from growth curve, the optical density from the batch culture proven 












































Table 2. Effect of pH of culture media at pH 7 on growth and phytase production by all bacterial strains. Each flask 
inoculated with 1 % inoculum (overnight culture) and incubated at 37°C for 72 hours. 
 
Strains Phytase Activity (U/mL) OD600 nm 
RT 0.180 1.372 
L3 0.205 4.225 
B9 0.191 3.843 
A 0.126 1.516 
 
Phytase activity in pH 7 correlates the bacterial growths with exception to bacteria strain RT and strain A shown 
in the Table 2. The highest phytase activity at 0.205 U/mL exhibited by bacteria strain L3 in pH 7 with highest 
optical density value of 4.225. The lowest phytase activity exhibited by strain A does not correlate with the 
optical density value as the value of optical density is lower at strain RT with the Strain A has phytase activity at 
value of 0.126 and optical density value of 1.516. 
  
Comparison between pH 5.5 and pH 7.0 
 
The comparison from the analysis of bacterial growth (OD), CFU and phytase activity from the designated pH 
at pH 5.5 and pH 7 determined the physical culture condition that influenced the bacterial producing phytase.  
The figures presented in Fig. 4(a) and (b) used to determination of the optimum conditions for pH of the PSM 
media between pH 5.5 and pH 7. For comparison between the parameter includes all the analysis in the batch 
culture. From Fig. 4(a), the consistency of bacteria growth observed in culture media at pH 5.5 although bacteria 
highly dividing in the media at pH 7.  The pattern of growth curve also observable for each strain when grown 
in media at pH 5.5 rather than pH 7. Bacterial strain A has different pattern of growth curve during log phase 
when grown in pH 7. 
 
The favourability of the bacterial towards certain range of pH influence the production of phytase. According 
to Singh et al. (2013) when pH is lower or higher than the optimum pH it will affect the phytase production as 
the bacteria producing phytase sensitive towards the pH changes in the environment. The production of phytase 
influence the degradability of phytate. The acidic phytase has optimum pH in the range of 3.5 to 6.0 (Singh et 
al., 2013). Acidic phytase are desirable for application in feed additives as they are able to release phosphate in 
the livestock feed in acidic conditions during digestive system in animals. 
 
Viable bacteria obtained from bacterial strain A has the highest CFU counting at pH 5.5 (2.01 x 109 CFU/mL) 
while at pH 7, it was 6.0 x 108 CFU/mL. The highest viable bacteria were at pH 5.5. From the result obtained, 
all strains showed no significant difference in their CFU with P value of A (P=0.584), L3 (P=0.437), RT 
(P=0.274) and B9 (P=0.228). The CFU counting proves that the rapid growth shown in the 5 hours after 
incubation of the batch culture have high viable bacteria in the culture medium.  
 
The analysis of the OD may only measure the turbidity of the sample, but with CFU counting, it would be 
complemented to the bacteria growth analysis. The lowest CFU counting obtained by pH 7.0 resulted from the 
less favourability of the bacteria towards the neutral pH. From the biomass measurement through OD (600 
nm), it is observable that the bacterial has higher biomass in the sample but the viability of the bacterial in the 
sample was lower. Between both pH 5.5 and pH 7.0, all strains showed no significant difference in their OD 








Fig. 4.  Correlation of all strains for the study of pH optimisation at pH 7 for phytase production evaluated by (a) 
Optical Density at 600 nm and (b) Colony Forming Counting (CFU/mL). Results are mean from two duplicate samples, 
error bars are ±1 standard deviation. 
 
The correlations between the OD and phytase activity showed that the growth of the bacteria does not influence 
the phytase production. Fig. 5 showed the highest phytase activity was obtained from media with pH 5.5 (Strain 
L3) while the lowest phytase activity showed by Strain A (with pH 7.0). From the result obtained, there was no 
significant difference for enzyme activity between both pH for all bacterial strains, with P value of RT (P=0.463), 
L3 (P=0.070), B9 (P=0.442) and A (P=0.110). From a study by Akter et al. (2018) to determine the optimum 
pH for phytase production, lower capability of phytate degradation at pH 7 leads to lower phytase activity. The 
higher pH caused growth and enzyme production reduced (Akter et al., 2018). Thus, the phytase activity reduced 
and less amount of inorganic phosphate liberated in the media. For efficient phytase activity that hydrolyse the 
phytic acid source from feed in the gastrointestinal tract of the monogastric animals, there were research 
suggested that the alkaline and acid phytase could be combined (Simon & Igbasan, 2002). The production of 
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reported to be the highest during stationary phase than log phase and there was potential of phytase production 
in pH 7.0 with some improvement (Roy et al., 2012).  
 
 
Fig. 5. (Blue) Optimisation result for pH 5.5. (Red) Optimisation result for pH 7. Samples taken after 72 hours of 
incubation for phytase activity and biomass. Results are mean from two duplicate samples. Bar corresponds to standard 
deviation. 
 
Determination of pH after incubation at pH 5.5 and pH 7.0 
 
After 72 hours of incubation for media with initial pH 5.5, there were reduction of pH observed as shown in 
Fig. 6. The bacterial strain L3 has the lowest pH reduction of 2.90 followed by strain RT (2.91), B9 (2.92) and 
A (3.62). The reduction of pH indicated that there was presence of the phosphate solubilizing bacteria in the 
culture medium that solubilizes the phytic acid into inorganic phosphate and producing the organic acids in the 
medium and resulting in medium acidification (Hosseinkhani & Emtiazi, 2010). While for the incubation of pH 
7.0, almost all pH values in flasks declined after 72 hours, however strain RT had slightly increased to pH 8.46 
at 24 hours of incubation. According to the results, the values of the pH are not significantly different between 













































Fig. 6. pH of the media after 24 hours and 72 hours of incubation Results are mean from two duplicate samples, error 





Bacteria strains in this study the optimum condition at pH 5.5 has better bacterial growth and phytase 
production than media at pH 7. The analysis pH after fermentation shown that the bacterial strain L3 was 
utilized the substrate producing phytic acid higher than other strains. The bacteria producing phytase with high 
specificity activity are the main concern as they have contribution to the feed industry and the enzyme of interest, 
phytase has significant role in maintaining ecology. From the study, the fundamental of the bacteria in producing 
phytase as the desirable enzyme with high yield in the optimised culture medium determined.  
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